
59 Innes Road, Manly Vale, NSW 2093
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

59 Innes Road, Manly Vale, NSW 2093

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Emma Jenkins

02 9949 7077

Emily Crosweller

0299497077

https://realsearch.com.au/house-59-innes-road-manly-vale-nsw-2093
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-jenkins-real-estate-agent-from-cunninghams-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-crosweller-real-estate-agent-from-cunninghams-northern-beaches


$1,300 per week

3-4 month lease only**FIND. Beautifully renovated top to bottom, this two storey home is well located in a quiet, leafy

street  and close to shops and CBD transport. LOVE. Features include:- Fully furnished, option for linen and towels to be

provided- Stunning modern open plan kitchen with stainless steel appliances, dusted rangehood, integrated dishwasher

and utensils - Kitchen bi-fold windows open to sunny breakfast bar and leafy outlook of the backyard- Spacious living and

dining with freshly polished floorboards & air conditioning- Main bedroom with walk-in wardrobe, modern ensuite and

district views- Two good sized bedrooms, both with built-in wardrobes. Upstairs bedroom with a queen bed or option for

a single bed, downstairs bedroom with single bed- Large modern main bathroom with stand alone bathtub & frameless

shower- Internal laundry facilities with washing machine and dryer provided- Inground pool and grassed backyard

perfectly for entertaining or family time- Convenience of your own carport- Shed in rear backyard not included in

tenancyLIVE. This is one of Manly Vale's best streets, quiet and protected, yet close to a wide range of amenities. Offering

easy access to the city, the B-Line bus service is close by, and it's an easy bike ride into Manly along level bike paths. A

number of supermarkets and cafes are within walking distance, as are a variety of public reserves, including some

beautiful bushwalking, mountain bike trails and picnic spots around Manly Dam.To apply for our properties, please submit

an enquiry and you will be provided with our online application form. We make it easy for you to arrange and attend an

inspection with Cunninghams.  Simply register for one of our advertised property inspections or submit a request for

another time that suits you better. Please ensure that you do register your interest so we can make sure that you are kept

up to date with any changes or cancellations. DISCLAIMER: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy

and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the

information provided by our landlords, and as such, Cunninghams makes no statement, representation or warranty, and

assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the information provided. Please note that some images have been

digitally edited to include virtual furniture and styling for the purposes of marketing the property, and may not be

superimposed to scale. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are

considering leasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


